The Cat Fanciers’ Association
National Media Event

Madison Square Garden
CFA rolls out the Red Carpet for the Best of the Best
Enter your Star Feline &
Compete for this Prestigious Win
www.CFA-IAMS-Cat-Championship.org

OCTOBER 14-15, 2006
Entries Accepted August 15 - Breed Quota Entry Closing Date: August 29
FINAL Closing Date: September 26 or when filled (whichever is first).

ENTRY CLERK

Dave & Shirley Peet, 415 Shore Drive, Joppa MD 21085, 410679-1873. Fax: 410-679-1874. Email: meloncali@
comcast.net. Online entires and info: www.catshow
entries.com Exhibitor MUST confirm fax by phone or email
with entry clerk. Checks payable to: CFA-IAMS Cat
Championship. All entries (fax, email, mail) MUST be accompanied by payment. Credit cards accepted (MasterCard, Visa,
American Express).

ENTRY FEES-Cats, Kittens, Premiership, Provisional,
Misc. 275 entry spaces will be held open representing five
(5) breed entries for each of the 55 breeds/divisions.
Spaces will be held until August 29, 2006. Limit to 2 per
breed/division per exhibitor. Any of the 275 spaces not
filled by August 29 deadline will be opened for all entries.
Entry Fees
$45.00 - 1st entry (includes catalog)
$40.00 - 2nd entry+ (same owner)
$30.00 - Double or sales cage
$35.00 - Grooming space*
$20.00 - End of row*
$20.00 - Substitution fee (substitutions only
for same breed/division as original entry)
$3.00 - Fax fee per entry
$5.00 - Junior Showmanship
$50.00 - Returned Check Fee
Sorry, No Household Pets

Kitten Sales Passes are $25.00 each per kitten. Limit
3 per day. Exhibitor with kittens for sale must have at
least one cat entered in the show for competition.
Sales passes may be purchased at show.
*Double cages, kitten sales cages, grooming spaces
and end of row benching MAY be limited. Availability
will be determined based on final entry.

JUDGES

AB - Larry Adkison

AB - Don Williams

AB - Kim Everett-Hirsch SP - Diana Doernberg
AB - Wayne Trevathan

SP - Barbara Sumner

Best of the Best Judge: Walter Hutzler
COMMITTEE CHAIR: Pam Huggins 410-551-3242, pagatto@cablespeed.com
SHOW MANAGER: Dawn Shiley-Danzeisen, 703-489-0698, skogeier@erols.com
ASST SHOW MANAGER: David White, 201-836-4928
VENDORS: Dawn Shiley-Danzeisen, 703-489-0698, skogeier@erols.com
BENCHING. Cats within a breed/division will be benched together and
placed throughout the show hall
alphabetically by breed name (all
Persians will be benched as a group
under the heading of “Persian”). If
you are exhibiting more than one
breed/division, please specify one
breed/division for benching purposes.
Rabies vaccination required in
New York (bring proof).
STARTING TIMES. The show hall
will be open at 7:00AM for check-in.
All cats must be benched by 8:30AM
or they will be marked absent.
Judging will begin PROMPTLY at
9:00AM. All entries must remain in
the show hall until 6:00PM Saturday
and 5:00PM Sunday unless permission is received from show
management.

SHOW HOTEL
Affinia Hotel (formerly Southgate
Towers), 371 Seventh Avenue, New
York NY 10001. Rates (single/double): $249 (studio suite, maximum of
two cats), $279 (one bedroom suite,
maximum of three cats), additional
person charge is $25.00 per night. A
flat fee of $35 will be payable for
each room with a cat(s). Tax not
included in rates. For reservations: 1866-233-4642 or
reservations@affinia.com. “CFA CAT
SHOW” room block. Deadline for
reservations September 19, 2006.
Please note there are approximately
5 steps to gain access to the lobby.
There is an escalator also.
Cancellations must be made not later
then 3:00PM the day prior to arrival
or one night’s deposit will be forfeited. Hotel is within a block of the
show hall.

